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Interesting Account of

Crittenden of Missouri to Washington
a few dhvs ago, and his statement that
he intended to gn to New York, wore
taken lo menu that he desired a cabinet
position under the new administration.
The Governor told his friends here what
United Slates Distiict
he wanted.
Judge Krekel, Of the western district of
Missouri, will soon be seventy years of
age, and Woveruor Crittenden w ants to
succeed him on the bench in case he
retires.
OflEAP TKLEQBAFHY,

Representative Morry has informed
house committee on postoftice and
that lis has received
from tho senate which pleads
him to belieyo that if tho house passes
a bill to secure a Cheaper telegraphic
His correspondence, t he senate will accept
It as B substituto tor the postal lull now
pending before it.

of Reftdnbie the
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RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle tor Sale

Bundle

lltininii Monster Kills
Mol her for $125.
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Shortly after 2 o'clock Col. Thomas L.
íá:á..00
ittflQQ itere oi lea
il Intuís, all fenced w th Casey, governing engineer in charge,
ti "II v y vu iur past) un
three barbed wire. TWO and
Davis,
his assistant. Ciptain
hmn ranches, S,wo hoed nt cattle oountedout,
toother way. h'iisch, hh 'ill , wajfons, mnwer-tit- c United States army, and Uernard li.
Green, civil engineer, togethor with
I'M
s a dlvld nd pu liir propcúmplete.
erty
nsy tft pur ceui ""
InvtfuL Master Meebn'n Melauililin and
l
n ent.
win ktun slanging on tu u.,wv
I HAVE bayo desirable retid enoes platform
marthe
built
around
a d business lots
the city that
near
roof
the
summit,
wi'l well on the ml ul linen pluti nl from fin In ble
Ii
nrocootied to set
the cap stone,
tin per i ii
SHND for Fitsgerreirs
Guide to Mow Mex(!00 pounds) which was suspended
ico." Free to nil
from a frame of heavy joist suppor'ed
i HAVE nt all limes a large list, of by a platform
aud towering forty feet
houses to rent. If you desire to rent bouses
above them. As soon as the cap stone
nil laud see my rent list
was set the American ilagwas uufuried
1?
over the head aud a salute of twenty
J,
one guns was Bred by the battery in thu
J
white house lot far below. The sound
of cheers also came up faintly from the
crowd of spectators gathered around
while the
ESTATE AGENT "in baseof of the monument,
invited guests on the
number
interioro! the monument
struck up the "Star
MRS. W. K. HOLMES, spontaneously
Spangled Bauuer" and other patriotic
snugs. A stead? down pmirof rain had
Milliner and Dress Maker,
given place, a little previonus, t a
brisk gale of wind, at this eleyatiou
e
blowing about
miles an hour
South Side
atul very few of ihe invited guests cared
M avail themselves nt the
privilege ol
1
a
climbing
perpendli
nearly
ular lndd or
The latest nyhH o nslm tly illsplaycii.
from the fioo loot plattorm to the dizzy
Stamping anil Embroidery to Ordor. beighl of 539 fee , from which three or
tour lovrnallBlB and litli a dozen other
Mew roods received by expresa dsllj from adventurers uMined to witness the sitNi w Vori and l'. atoe
ting of the cap stupe and subsequently
l.raiisns .i n in in Kinds si KsebreMsrt,
ascended
the nlnaOtc. Meanwhile
.nop en in fiiik. Velvets, Brocades ami the Washington MunMosent society,
Plain Novell lei in Woo on (."H'Ih kepi mi representad by )r .Jas. N. I'oner, Hon.
ban .from which ladios mmu orScr goods f itnn Horatio
King.
N.
(en. Win
- with, nil eM iii L'liiugc.
ii h
McKes Dunn, lion. Daniel H. Clark,
T. L. Harv y, seoretarjr, held a
E. E. BURLING AME, ard
iseetiugon the elevated plstforn, and
when the arli.leiy flrlntf nnuotiiicsd the
selling of the cap (tOnS). adopted a MM
olutlon offered by den. Dunn, cougrnU
an n
Dieting tue Ann ricaii peop B oil the
eompleliou oi Ibis enduring uuiuiiment
oi the uaii ui's Qralitude to the father
ratabllahsd in KM,
of Ins country.
Among those present today at the
Bainptes by mail ,.r oxoroM win reBslve nt mpletion of the
structure was one of
ure,
and
nl
pntlopl
all nl kin
the master meohaBios who laid the cor(',1.1 niel silver bu'llon
L meftwl utul
l
i iyi il, "r (.iircini eil
ner stone of this monument more than
Address,
thirty-siyears ago, and also a watch
reperly
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ASSAY OFFICE

Chomica! Labratory.
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in n ii of the won Minen t who had been
SI.
contindoiiBly omptoyed in that capacity
COLORADO. during neat ly the whole period.

446 Lawrnece

DENVER.
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The Bag over the monument floatsd
',
the top of which
today from a
Xactly 000 feel from the ground, thus
ir
displaying the Anseiioan colorj at, tbe
South Pacific Street
greatest height of construction ever yet
OppTmlb Mi'j e r r i icdiuan
Hiiih.' warehein-I he uioiiuaseul
known in ihe world.
SiT. TVX.
JLacb
iiseii, with its height of 550 feet is far
GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS over the tops of eyery other structure of
liuiiian
hands
Importers nl I nllinrnlii wines.
lie aluminum
apex
of
the
monument
is
Angelica and French Claret. engraved
with
an
inscription
on one face: "Chief engi
of
Free asBeerfollows,
and architect, Thus. Lincoln
Casey, colonel of the corps of engineers
IN Al 11 It A khM.
Appi-si;,,p, , Plains, H aotjea, free Hbjb A dttants, (Je W. Davis, Fourteenih
United Stntes iafantry; Kernard
R,
gad n Sluery llnlter
UreelVj cimI engineer; Master Mechanic
P. P, McLaughlin," On another, "Cor
Gun and Locksmith Shop
iter stone luid on the bed of the founda-no- n
July 4,1MB Pint stone at u height
(next door.)
nl IBB feet, laid August T, 1880-C- ap
mm J
stone set December , 1884." On tho
I'rrni Ii ami Am, rl. Mil I .i,.. .. un I ill-- .
third, "Joint BOWBnUas at the setting of
i he cap BtoM, Chewier A.
Arthur, w.
W. Corcoran, Chairman W. B liell.
CHARLES MELENDY,
Kdwm Clark, John Newton. Act of
Angus: , 1870." And on the fourth faco
MAM KAvil KKIl of'he words. ' I.sus Dsn.
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Ico of the Springer committee on expen-ditnrt- fl
any
in the department of justice to
investigate the charges ngiiitixt United

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
!C.

THE srKIMOKK
It is understood that

Slates Marshal I, Wright, by Represen
tative to let', cousiMing ol Springer,
I'll itoitt, Van AUtiue. New York, and
Stewart, Vermont, will prooaol; start
lOC Cincinna'i I'liursday night.
WANTS

MKVKo

The

St
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sas;
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JCDOI Nllll'
ho visit W
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GENERAL

BUEWSTER

rendered an opinion sustaining the position taken by Acting Secretary of the
Treasury Coon last summer, that it was
illegal to approve plans for public build-i- .
e.s where the expenditure was greater
than Iho limit hxod by congress was
clearly contemplated, which would be
necessary to complete the building.
l h e decision applies to the proposed
pubiic buildings at Minneapolis. Leavenworth and Dodge City.
s

-

cere-mouie.-

committee of the World's exposition
mude an inspection of the grounds,
buildings and machinery today with a
view to deciding it there was any reason for delay in the opening. Tho committee decided that, there was no reason
for delayiBg the opening and that preparations sin 'urtber advanced than
ever knnisji) before in the history of
The demand for
large exhibition-'- .
space is unprecedented.

ISSI

Another Train Robbery.

Little Rock, Dec. 6. At 10:80 tos
night the passenger train on the Little
Rock, Mississippi & Texas railroad,
coming this way, when three miles below Little Rock was stopped by live
masked robbers, who switched' the train
and took complete possession and went
through all the passengers. Conductor
Rice and KxpressMessenger tioneycutt
moa m the haagago car when the robbers opened lire, us tuey went toward the
engine, and both men were covered
by revolvers.
peoAbout seventv-tiyple were in the curs and great excitement followed. All were ordered to
hold up their hanls and the robbers
then went to work They broke open
Ihe express safe and. according to reports, gdt $2.0(M), besides they obtained
from the passengers in watches, jewelry
aud money $4,000 more. No indignities were offered to the passengers and
when thiongh the robbers disappeared,
after enforcing a promise from the passengers not to leave the train for ten
minutes. A strong posse, beaded by
detectives, has gone in pursuit. The
train arrived at Little Rock at 11:80
e

p. m.

More Wages Itcdiictiou.
Wheklino, Deo. 6 Notices were

TELEGRAPH.

BY

Nrw V.rk Market.

New York, Dec.
The committee of commons, which'
hasohargeot the bill for the relietof( Money ui 3, bar silver $1 07f Stocks
Irish laborers advise granting laboiers f tinner during the past hour with gen
chsap lenses in perpetuity at rents to eral advances of from J to in prices
be sett ed by land commissioners. The
Three's $1.(114, 4's $l.lj. C fl.'J';
C B it i. 121 é : Central Pacific. 145,
committee is also in favor of lixing Iho
I) & R G. If; Northwest. 81 j; Rock Islaw.
A WARNINU.
land. HI; St. Paul & Ohio, 2t); Union
London. Dec. 6 French ministers at Pacific BO); Western Union, 624
Money JeiH. elosing nt and offered 1;
Vienna Rome and Constantinople send
warnings to t he home government that prime paper i 0 sterling exchange
the contemplated increase of duty on steady, 481 i, demand 85.
grain and flour will expose France to
n
Chiiaia Live Stock Market
reprisals in other countries. The
CHIOAOO, Dec. 6
government requested the foreign depart tnent at Vienna to reinons
4200; market steady
receipts,
Catlle
straft) with rauco and threaten the imnatives lirm, Texaus 10 lower; exports,
position of new duties on French pro85; good to choice, $5 60ik6: Tex- ducts. Civili, the Italian reformist, ans; 2.90(38 70;
writes to Paris newspapers that in case
Sheep receipts. 600; market steady
France levies increased duties on for- $2 mul-- 45.
eign products foreign markets will be
Kaoias I lly Lire Stork.
closed against her.
Kansas City. Dec. 0.
A KINU BLOWN LP.
Live
Stock
Indicator
cattle receipts
London, Dec. 6. Adyices from the 780, market still weak and
slow, values
west coast, of Africa state that two Mo- unsettled,
and supply reduced.
tribes athammedan
tacked the king of Talaba in his capital. The king's household and officers
TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
weie blown up with gun powder.
A DECREASE.
Chicago, ofl'i r
Citizens committee,
PA Rig Doc. 6.
The bankers' clear- $5,000 reward for the perpetrators ot
ing house returns tor November show the election frauds, Second
district.
as compared Eighteenth ward.
a tiecrease of
with the same month in 1883.
Butterfiold & Co's. saw mill, Alpenn,
0
RECEIVED BT THE POPE.
Mich., burned this morniag with
feet of lumber. Loss $35,000; partly
Rome, Dec. 0. The pope today gave
private audience to the prorector ot the insured.
North American college. His Holiness
The statement telegraphed west from
spoke in affectionate terras of the work New rork that fictitious rates were beperformed by the American kierarchy ing made by the South Shore dispatch
at the plenary council at Baltimore. over the Erie railway from here to BufTomorrow, the 25: Ii anniversary of the falo is denied bv tho general freight
found at ion of t he American collego by agent.
Puis IX, Pope Leo will receive the
Nicholas Folley and John Milsug,
after mass and accord them a
Pittsburg, local pugilists, indulged in a
audience.
vicious prize fight near McKee's rocks
last evening. Both men were badly
Good Sized Fire.
punished and at the end of the fourth
A
6.
Dec.
Vt.,
West Randolph,
round the battle was declared a draw.
disastrous fire is raging here which
New York. Dec. 6 The woman's suforiginated in Lamsou's furniture house
which was destroyed, together with frage party have sent Marquis Hallaba
ry a letter ot thanks to the conservative
Mrs. Chad wick' a house, Manns. Thomas & Draper and Mitchell's stores, the party ef England for their friendly at(kmage hotel and several dwelling titude on the uffrage question.
houses. Unless tho flirues are checked
other buildings are in danger.
Later The lire is now under control
Boston BisIt burned the whole square from and
including the Cottage hotel to Merchants' Row. The large brick block cf
Cocoanut Drops,
Deboil & Gray was somewhat damaged.
Total loss 860,000; insured.
.
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A New Industry.
San FRANCISCO, Dec. 6. A statement is published this morning that, the
London' telegraph company has purchased a large tract of railroad land in ihe
Mojaye desert for the purpose of raising
the Yucca plant which grows thereon
for the manufacture of paper. The.
plant will be ground to a pulp ata
point on the Colorado river, shipped by
rail to New Orleans and thence by rail
to Liverpool.

Vlapleson in Trouble
York, Deo. 6 Ida Rticette, a

member of Mapleson's opera troupe,
brought suit against him and obtained
attachment to tlie amount of $1.000, cue
for salary. Today argument was heard
in the supreme court in the case of the
Bank of the Metropolis against Maple-so- n
for $1,500, which the bank claims
Mapleson won't pay.
- Koiwrrnmy OpeMMl.
New York. Dec. 6. A branch of tho
New York free circulating library,
erected and supplied with 10.000 volumes, both English and German, by
Hon. Oswald Ottendorfer, editor of the
Staats Zeitung, In honor nl bis deceased
wife, was formally oponed at 135 Maryland avenue today.

cuits,

New York, Dec. 6 - The managers of
leading out of the city
westward today agreed to limit all reduced fare tickets to one continuous
trip to destination on the tram upon
whioh the journey was begun.

Soda and Oyster Crackers,

Out of Employment.
Milwaukee, Dec.

Hon-

ey bars, Graham Wafers,

all railways

Cracker Meal

The Merchant
mills at Bay View were shut down tonight in consequence of over producFourteen
tion and want of orders.
hundred men are made idle by the siiut
6.

Fresh

Ar-

rivals.
At Belden

down.

&

Wilson's.

Remember well and bear in mind
That Jake Block's Clothing House is
Easy to find,
And when once there, the

play in which he made his first appear-me- e
before an American audience.
"The Bells." He was called before the
curtain and expressed in a few words,
his acknowledgment of the kindness
shown him.

Pur-eh-

Butter Wafers, Iced

Must Take it Straight.

The Hells

s

Pretzels,

:

New York. Dec. 0 Henry Irving
o'osed his second engagement in New
York by a presentation of the same

A Determined Suicide.
New York, Deo. 6. John Parent,
posted today in the live
manufactories at Bellaire te the effeot a native of Virginia, aged 84, committhat after December 12th, all work of ted suicide in his room at West Thirty
pressors and finishers would be paid Second street tonight. At Orst he took
for by the piece and at Pittsburg rates. a dose of oxalic acid, then hacked his
'1 his
amoiiuls to n reduction of from 25 head several times with an axe, and
shot a bullet into his brain.
to 75 cents per louo pieces of ware, it
t
became crazed with
is this or cIosh down
A meeting ef the district union bmm
Charitubie Cowboys.
kers, representing fx "iones ol eastern
Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky,
i'oi.t muí s. Ohio, Dec. 0. A Nelson-tllllwas held here this evening, and it was
special Mys Relief tor destitute
resolved to resist Iho proposed radon miners is coming from quarters wholly
liou of Melinite, Martin's Kerry and nnlooked for. ihe cowboys nl Texas
Bridgeport. Assurances were received send one h nod red nnd liftv dollars to the
from unions in ail parts of he country central relief committee.
thai assistance would be offered men in
remaining nut ugnitis' reductions, No
A I'lotcst from Calilbrnia.
strike or lockout is expected in this
San Fuancisou, Dec. 6. Ihe board
i
city as factor MS hero refuse to go into of stute viuiiculiiire adopted a teselii-- i
the movement for redaction.
ion n q ues; mu; the California señalera
representative! to oppose thi exeaid
Terr i fio Wind Storm.
cution of Km Mexican reciprocal treaty.
-c.
Pb.,
Philadelphia,
Dec.
a heavy
wind storm passud over tho enl iro westVery Sensible.
ern part of the state, ami although it
TOCONTO, Dec. 0
The tariff comlasted but live minutes great damago mission ot the Ontario manufacturers'
was done to property in this city, association strongly denounce eonvict
Wires, swinging signs, chimneys, etc., labor.
etc., Buffered severely. One sign four
feet wide and covering lbs entire top of
kokkITiTnkws.
a business house on Seventh avenue
was carried away, falling on a woman
NO OCCASION KOIt ALARM
named l'l iir and her two children. The
London, Dec 0 The limes sayt,:
boy was instantly killed anil the othei
a girl Berk) only, but it is thought The prospect that America will put a
not fatally, injured. There weru ru- stop to the coinage of silver by repeal
mors of aecidonts in other parts of the ing tbe Bland bill has unsettled businoss
city nnd Allegheny hut nothing has been in India and caused the Calcutta exreceived. Al Creonsbiirg, West More-lan- d change to decline to olio shilling G)
county, tiu roof of Ihe court house pence.
ROYAL ASSENT OIVEN.
was carried oil' but no one was in jured.
London, Deo. 0. in the house ef
MotheiBf order! n g MoBSter.
com mom today the speaker announced
Hamilton, Ohio, Dec. 6 George that royal assent had been given to the
Snider, a farmer aged forty living near franchise bill.
Darrtown fifteen miles away, was put
MUI ISM POLITICS.
in Jflll here after midnight, charged
London, Dec. C I he liberal assowith the murder of his mother, who has ciation and eh doral agents continue
o. en missing from her home In this city
to protest Bf Bins' a division of the
for the past tour week- - Mrs. Snider
into sections under
had a inortgHgo on her ami's tarm, and
bill. Managers of the Lonwent four weeks ago to collect ihe inttr-est- . don association of workingmen's
c:ubs
Rhj
He paid her
6,
smry is prntest against
representation.
that lie started with her next day lothe They say it willsectional
destroy the caucus
railroad station, when two robbers deand split the popular vote.
manded her money and upon ber refu-sMr. Chamberlain advises the liberals
killed her, and made him promise, of Glasgow
to make the municipal con
under penalty of death, to say nothing testl political and
so prepare the way
it.
Ho
says tbey burnt her. for parliamentary contest.
about
he body was disinterred and totiiid in
es conservative papers are devoting
night clothos. Tho suppositien is that much
attention to the revolt agaias. the
lie killed her in his own house.
Parnallltes. and calculate they will he
ab eto ratera eighty Bvb men ioihe
Had to Pay,
house as soan as the redistribution bill
New Yoke, Dec. 6. Tho elevated goes into effect,
railway today complied with the orders
he United lie and declare the redistri
of the court of a few days ago, and butKMI hill will proline the most change
paid into the city treasury $1,285.58 in in the British constitution that has ever
lull amount of taxes declared due.
been proposed to parliament, and says
flint-glas-

MARKETS

J

A Prominent Man Gone.
New Orleans. Dec. 6. Col. Walter
M. Smailwood, secretary and superintendent of the produce exchange,
commercial editor of the Picayune and
a member of the board of health sun
sanitary association, died this afternoon, aged 59. He was a colonel of the
federal army during the war and after
wards appointed postmaster at New
Orleans by President Johnson.

New

I

6-

The Kelt Telephone.

m

of the

I

n

The collections of internal revenue
for the iirst four months ot the tiscal
yeiir ending June 30, 1885, were $38,U75,-7same period previous fiscal year,
f4, !)J'J,470; decrease $2,(523, 794. There,
was au increase of $390,373 in collections from fermented liquors, and a decrease of $2.581,859 on spirits, $374,912
on miscellaneon tobacco, and $157,3
ous items.
The aggregate receipts for
October last were $1.590,675 less than
action same month last year.

HAVE
in fl aming a substitute for the bill passrnom haussa aad lots with olear titles that
ed by the house the early part of this
win sell cie np for oash or win sell on the
in
plan
payments of from BIO to tfi week providing a lump sum for the
per month
This is the host and the cheapest support of t tic navy during the last six
way tn net a home ami stop throwing money
months tor the present fiscal year. A
away by paj Ing rents.
i also hat a desirable building1
lots I will sell printed copy of tho lost papers is ob
Cheap.
in the i hove in nncr
ininable, and a resolution may be pass
$25 per monthI will pay for oil to consider it as the official copy if
$10 TO cottage
s handsome
have them ror
home
.ale of two, three, lour and live rnunm each. tho engrossed papers cannot be found.
LAST.
COMPLETED
I.ocii'.e l in III rent parts of. the city. Hy mi
1'ilnir yon can soap pa) t r a home and save
The long expected completion of the
rent. The runts muí nay, a Idluga ftawpillarH Washington monument obelisk was acpet iimnth, pays f or a huno, btop throwing complished
this evening by setting in
n .vuv inlineIn rents.
1 HAVE nava
lor sate on o of Xbe beal pisco the marble cap stone and its pylocated run nen In New Mexico, with reler- - ramid apex of aluminum. The
n e to Bus gramma rraaa, timber and shelter.
were few and simple. An elabA Rne nover-fsllln-g
stream of pure muuutaln orate celebration of the event is being
ia'er runs down through the ossiter of Ihe
Washington's birthday,

New

it will lead loa final triumph
Tlie World's Fair.
Nationalist's cause.
Orleans. Dee. 6 The building
UENTS AND LEASES.

Boston, Dec. 0 The directors of Ihe
America! boll telephone company have
voted a petition to the legislature for
nuthorityto increase their capital from
ten to twftnty million dollars. Street
gossip has it that In Uieeyent ot authority beiug granted, new stock will be isEDUCATIONAL BILL,
sued at the rate of one million per anThe house committee on education num at par and the company expects
has instructed Representan ve Willis lo to have wires between Boston and New
call ii)) his educational bill as soon as York opened to loase in July, 1885.
possible aud move to substitute for it
Ketlehing Out Ilapidly.
the Blair bill, which passed the senate
Galveston, Doc. 6. The Baltimore
aud is now on the speaker's table.
& Ohio telegraph company's lino was
THE H YDHOGRA fHIC OFFICE
has prepared for exhibition at the New completed today to the suburbs of DalOrleans exposition a chart of the Arctic ias nnd onnection between asSherman
soon as
and Tnxajkana will be made
ngions from Baffin bav to Lincoln sea, tho
coroniny completes negotiations for
showing the most recent discoveries,
ot way through the streets of
iucludinalthoso of the Polaris expedi- right
tion, Narria expedition anil the Lady Dallas. iA junction will be made with
Franklin Bav expedition under Lieut. the wires of the Gulf of California and
Santa Fo system, thus reaching Hous
Gre6ly.
ton and Galveston.
post-roa-

Foil BERT The Wajrom-- r tao'el Bml corral,
r
tl Altdsomeiv loMtod on tbP imMa r ml. in
huutofUwi o ly. A iplendid twee. Men Unit
will p iy li.i'i'UoiiH 'y.
rinceessfnl Train Robbery Near
ONE-HAL- F
interest in b
Little Hock, Ark.
ni(M!ici'i
emtio ranea In Western
loaiKMiMi i'iii
'1 Vx in Ik: liiiiiiflil lit ii tinriruiu. ( lattle nun
nli hi ul In
thin property.
sale enc of the finest Some Important Foreign News,
I HAVE
rinsing propertlci In New Mexico, of nearly
ioo.ouu screi. oon Armed iimi patented grant
Mostly Political.
Warrantee need titio given, within two Dvlea
of line atoes whipping Verde on the A. 1.48
K. K. K. Thin property taken altogether
mor;: Bid vuni n get than any ninifntr pro Murders,
Killings, Accidents,
ifrty in New Hex loo, n t" loeattOBi gratft)
wut'T, t intuT and shelter. Ftlls propi rly can
and Fun.
Fires,
ti' bought ni a good figure.
I HAVE twelve LOO mito locations in
tbe eastern portion of sun Miguel Bounty, olesr
WASHINGTON ITEMS.
title covering permanent water that control1
n pasturage for 9,000 bead of
utile. The
owner la open to an arrangement to place ti
MI CH ADO ABOl'T NOTHING.
range Into partnership or a cuttle company
Washington. Dec. 6. The engrossed
lit ii fair price. Tbll offer if worthy Oi the
attention oi easital seeking cattle and ranch Copy of tne legu.ttr naval appropriation
Investments.
bill of last session, together with acI HAVE thirteen locations, situated companying
papers which embody the
Miguel
I.hh
Vegas
in
Ban
titty
utiles
from
tome
county, good title, covering the water in r senate amendments to iho house, have
beaunfnl valley hemmed In by high "mesas" been mislaid, nnd search for three days
i inn make
a ii intra I renoe, hh well as shelter
lues not serve to find any trace of them.
for cattle during the winter, on the natural They were
in tho hands of tuu conferees
meadow mam hundred toni of bay can he cut.
Inlets oaeof the ttnesl Isolated ranges In New When last heard from at the end of the
Mexico, itiui will rungs from four t" live th'.u
session. These papers are desired now
Hiitnl head of tattle,
Thin property can he by the senate committee on approprialiou lit nt a fait price,
I
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Bargains rare,
Will fill your bill, and money
To

spare

Boston Clothing House, Opara House Block.

BROWNE

MANZANARES

&

Las Vegas,
jiii'i

O

i""

TST.

M.

,sNir,- -

Tft

I

bor-loiig-

thenewre-diSlribOtiO-

nl

I

I

h

fl

Browne, Manzanares & Co.
Socorro,
JOBBERS

1ST.

M.

OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

RANCH

SUPPLIES

I IE

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay,
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fufe, Etc.
'I

h' bcHt iniuk'l

In

thr

for-

-

WOOL HIDES, PELTS.
Will at all times'

wnpott with Kastetn

priflCa.

DAILY BULLETIN
I

:

December

J.

Received via A. T & 3 F. Railroad
One Car Soap White Rus ian. Satinet, Chicago. Camina,
Standard and Golden Fieece
Two Carn Kansas Corn,
One Car Bacon. Ramn. Breakiast. and Dry Salt.
One Car New Orleans Granulated and Yellow Suar in barrel.
One Car Nails Received Friday.
Wh
andles tor lirlsUiuiH Tiew, U Ms, IK. 7 lis, f Mis, IL'O
C

efoiand or interfere with th malí operator upon ground naturally supplied with water. If a company organize for the purpose of leasing, gay,
900,000 acres of the vast unused plains
of this Torritory, and expends thousands of dollars in a system of wells,
thereby demonstrating the feasibility
f a water supply, is it not better that
audi a limited lease issue, the land be
reclaimed and the government, derive
a revenue therefrom than that it
should lie idle year after year of
to none ? Unless assured of the
peaceable, quiet pessession of certain
quantities of land for a certain length
of time, no organization will be so
silly as to expend vast sums in its improvement simply to demonstrate the
fact that water is attainable. A company might now sink a well on the
plains owned by the government and
unless able to purchase at the regular
rate, $1 .25 per aere (an absurdity), such
grazing land as they desired, could be
interfered with an an adjoining quarter section by any citizen squatter,
and would be simply for the sake oí
a "pinch." As before stated, small
operators will never go to the expense
of solving the water problem upon
our arid plains, hence would it not
be better to lease them for a limited
term of years to capitalists able and
willing to make the experiment, and
if successful what harm in the government rewarding them with the
lease subsidy. Millions of acres are
given railroads for "opening up" a
country, millions of dollars arc given
steamship lines in mail contracts for
the purpose of "opening up" trade
and adding to our wealth and influ
ence, and thus in a thousand ways
the government aids enterprises (or
the public good. What harm then
in a limited lease and income in exchange for the demonstrating the

I'm $w$ j&ntMj
Vtahi.i-io:i-

Piklnhed

by

iv;;.

i

ihf OtiMtt Company

m LM

Vtai

N. M

Entered in the Postoflice in Las Vefraa
aa Second Class Matter.
I
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I'OSTAOK HIKK:

IIAII.

Dally, t" mall. M yea1..
imiiv. by ull.'i'i lunniiji,
imii'v. iiv in.iii. Dir.' months
Uiiilv, Wf currier, pi r wi ek
Weekly, by mall, opa ear,
mcinths
W' c if, by mini. f
Weekly. Iiv mall, tkrM) inontba

10 Ml

I M

ser-vic- o

' V.

"5
00

:

I

M

1

W

AdvsrUslnf rates maái knowa OB applicaiiy lubaorlbars ara requaated to inform dm
of the
otiu prompt!) in i iiac oi
papar, ol wok of atteutlon on the part of Iba

tion.
i

ry

t-

carriers

I'

a
ros.ly to piiolifh
hall alwa)
II oouubed In raapaotabte language,
bin
signing
up
the
writer
'ii
but must Insist
name totheaatne. Tboae tuning grievances
in out ooiumna upon
ii aj Bad satisfaction
then- roaponatbl'lty.
whether or a
Aildraaa all communications,
business nature ur otbi rwlso, to
OMI'aNV,
TMfc
'.im Vegas, N. M.
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R. w. WEBB, Editor and Mang'r
SUNDAY,

-

DECEMBER

7, 1884.

Oub capitalists should eonstruot
woolen mill and tannery.

n

of the busiest days of the year
All our merchants
had liriving t rades.
OWE

was yesterday,
l

How about stock yards? There is
range to
aliuntlaiifo of water
make this a desirable shipping point.
--

ul

Wk hope thai high federal official
will not return to Santa Fe without
xeltliiif; with the widow lady for room
rent, due now nearly two years.

that the court has heard
It
from Washington the past few days,
may he

feasibility of reclaiming the arid
hence its sudden Indifference as to
plains
of the west. It will never be
the crowded condition of the docket.
done by the government direct, as
Wk were of opinion the special witness the numerous failures in this
term of court begun here this week direction, notably tho Tope expediwould last till the lóth, and solne tion; the poor can not, so It is lease and
considerable business he disposed of; pave the way for future thick settlehut, failing to convict Maney, we pre- ments or let the plains remain idle
Let's agitate
sume the courl became disgusted and as now for generations.
the
Next.
subject.
quit.
parties we wut of, and not
mentioned in the list of case-- , do not
feel very comfortable since the publication of suits tobe commenced by
Col. Prichard to cancel certain land
ri KV Kit a

NEW MEXICO AND THE WE8T.
Mr. Herbert Howe Bancroft, of
California, who for tho past thirty
years has been gathering material for,
and writing the history of the western
entries. 1'heir discomfeiture will in- part of North America, extends his
crease as time rolls on.
held to embrace the whole Pacific
seaboard from the Isthmus of Darían
Some of the papers ofisthe Territory
to Alaska including all of Oantral
are very much concerned about our
America and Mexico, and extending
We declared ouraelf
Democracy.
east
fir enough to include Texas, New
after the nomination of Blaine, got
Mexico, ('olorado and the Territories
there, and propose to Mick. Some of
north.
mu contemporaries no doubt wish
A large portion of the western work
hev had done the same.
is already done and Mr. Bancroft is
'
OttARf.BY, of tho now making personal investigatiomi
Denting Tribune, mourneth muchly throughout this part of the field of
Assisting Mr.
over the waning fortunes of his Snnta his literary labors.
in
New Mexico,
in
work
his
Bancroft
sighs
regretfully over
Fa bosses, and
is
comGil
Mr.
A.
a
more,
thoroughly
n
iicvei to
experienced
and
journalist,
petent
salary
comfees and
and compilation
pensation, The way of the transgres- who w ill remain in the field twe or
three years visiting the prominent citsor catches no moss Charlev.
izens and collecting material.
The Springer Stockman should
The manner in which Mr. Banhaye less to sny about the habitual croft has achieved this vast undertak
' Mining of revolvers bv cowbovs and
more to say about the suppression of ing is of no small interest to all lovers
lie latter kills of progress. Emigrating to Califorthe llquof trathc.
and certainly damns more people in nia when quite young, he established
New Mexico than the former. Optic. :t San Francisco a publishing house,
Uood, (tuse, keep it up. Hit 'em which prospered until it became secgain. Hire a hall. You'll kig hat ond to none in the west
Ho had not
check ei
been long thus engaged before his attention Was called lo the great amount
Tn i. announced in t he Taos Herah
of valuable historic material which
and Optic, we never knew that news
was passing away with the lives of the
p iper enterprise was measured by tho
pioneers and early settlers of the sevnumber and size of roosters displayed
eral sections of this great west, and
To such papers as ho
in its columns.
became possessed of a desire to
these cuts afford pleasing, enliven- save some of it, thinking it a work
ing crontrasl from weekly or daily which would be highly appreciated by
dullness and stupidity, some excuse
future generations, if not wholy so by
attaches lor their use. The (a.kttk the present one to which all these
can make itself understood and apthings were more familiarand common
preciated without the aid of a rooster
place. Therefore, besides gathering
interpreter,
all he could find on tho 6tibject, both
in the United States and Mexico,
A i the expiration of thirty-siyears
making several trips to Europe for
and live months from the timcof laythat purpose he has taken down in
ing the corner stone of the Washingwriting from the lips of hundreds of
ton monument foundation the capliving witnesses their experiences,
stone ess placed and the shaft debasemdodied them in tlie history
and
clared completed,
This important
country which he is writing.
even) tooli place yesterday, n full re- of the
And
this is his object in coming to
pon of which will bo found in our
New
Mexico
at this time, to gather
telegraphic columns. The Washing-iothis rich and rapidly
data
of
further
monument is a standing, iibrevi-ateTerritory, which will enable
growing
joke ami reproach no longer,
him properly to add its history to the
but a towering, completed tact and a
one of histories, to the writing of
national glory.
which In' is devoting his life and forhistory,
Is some respecte the leasing of the tune. It is pure,
public domain in arid sections might which Mr. Bancroft is writing, withwork injury to small ranchmen and out any bias of religion or politics,
cattle owners. It is readily assented and with no other objectin view than
(hia would be the case where water the satisfaction of doing well a worthy
There certainly can be no
is easily attainable and only small work.
means required for the sinking of mercenary motive, for he has spent
wells and the erection of tanks, etc. several times more money than can
It will be as nndily conceded, pOtsibly come back to him. We wish
we believe, that small owners ol live him every success in Now Mexico and
lock, - a rule, are not financially have no doubt that his efforts here
able to sink wells upon our jdainsand will he greatly conducive to ha genotherwise preparo foi the cure of slock eral welfare of the Territory.
To ahow in what estimation Mr
thereon. Our idea of the lease system, recommended by the late cuttle Beaoroft'S historical efforts are reconvention, is for the reclaiming larga garded throughout the world, we
i meU of nev.
unavailable graing léo make a few extracts from notices of
t.oii. ami by no HMNMM to depnve his works, Bays the London Times:
TRRKR-FINaRRB-

i

ai

tertio-millennt-

al

I

letal

and attractive.
Says the Edinburg Review
Without such preliminary work as
that which has been done, by Mr.
Bancroft, a history would be impos-

x
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first-clan-
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()FFICKith St.,

NtaR San Mkh
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Las Vegas.

Use Only the
"Rose of Kansas"

Wood Coins &

IUn-k-

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS !

WYMAN,

&

ki.

Caste,

No other

cr " Imperial " Flour,

"BOSK" genuine. Manufactured by floocy.

k man A

-

Roberta, Ureal Bend.Ka

:

BROWNE & MANZANARES. Agents-

sible.
From the New York Tribune
Eyery reader must admire the
a Specialty.
with which he de- Embalming
votes himself to the investigatiam of' All funer&lt under bit charge Will have ihe
facts. His volumes are reallv a mar- - very hea: attention at reasonable pricen. Eni- "rii.v '.one. upen nigm aw
!
........... and
vl nf
w. roirM,
LU
nn or- ' in ny ceivfrrapil promptly at- unen
to.
as
Aimougn ne noes not conceal lus
consjiousness of a mission, hi' shows Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
i
aml "OUfijiaa Avonue
no trace of the credulity with which
VKW,V
oa
New Mexico
specialists are apL to pursue the in-- 1
SE
quiries to which they have devoted
M w
their lives. His sound judgment is
& STONE,
no less apparent on the pages of his SCHLOTT
work than his indefatigable diligence
Are now prepared to do
CC
w
and supreme
No
uj
one but an enthusiast could grapple
KINDS CARPEHTER WORK,
with such a task, but his enthusiv
asm is without weakness, and is
S EI O IP
oc.
by the pure iove of knowledge,
b
West of the St. NiciolfiN Hotel.
not by the caprices of sentiment.
ijik ilone with neatness and dispatch,
Hence it is of the quality demanded
S
bulll for Clop, o. Patronage
2E
by one of the foremost literary enter- 'loáis rcoeivo'l.
prises of the day.
Says the Boston Journal
He is the Herbert Spencer of histo
BRIDGE
rians. His diligence in collecting
FOB THK SPECIALISTS,
data, his painstaking in arrangement,
his accuracy of statement, as well as
the vastness of his undertakings,
contribute to give him a place among
historians similar to that occupied by Dli, n. fVAGNBflfs ful'y aware that there
Mr. Spencer among sociologists. His aro many pbyalolnna, and some sensible people, who will condemn nini for making ihis
judgments are just, his conclusions class
of disease a specialty, but he in imppy
follow from the facts, and his narra- to know
that with umst persons f reñnem nl
tive is almost invariably of unflag- and Intelligence a more enlightened view
In
is
nig tnken of the subject, and Unit ihe
ging interest.
Not only do the physiolan
who devotes bims-i- r to relieving
American people and the historical the Hfüiotod nd saving
them from worse than
is no lass a phil tnthropttt and abene
student owe to the author a large debt death, 10
mee
factor h.
than the sur. con or physl
of gratitude for this work, which one uta
i who by close application excels in aov
not possessed of enthusiasm and his- other
branch oi his profession. And,
lor humanity, the day is a iwn ng when
torical genius, as well as patience, the false
thai condemned ihe
would never have undertaken ; but Victima Of philanthrope
folly or crime, like the lepers unmany governments of Europe, whose der the Jew ish law, to die unoared for, hus
explorers set foot on the Pacific coast, iflnsed - ay.
Young Men
should feel the obligations under
Who may be suffering from Ihe effects of
which they are placed.
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BAZAAR

Is the Cheapest Place in the City to Buy

artedness
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'
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ó

thank-uii.-

Wagner

Dr.

& Co.

y

HE

I.

youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
to aval I ihems les of this the greatest boon
ever laid u: the altar ol Buffering human :y.
Dr. Wagner will gunrnteo to forf el : (And for
every case of seminal weakness or private
disease of uny kind nnd oharacter which he
undertakes to and tails to cure.

K

KA IU

GROCERS
AND

BAKERS

of Hafts Vegas,

There are many at the
of .'tu tu M who
ire troubled with too frequent evacuations of
ihe bladder, often aoeompnnied by a slight
smarttaa or buratugaanaarion, and a weakening of the system In a manner the patient can
not account for. On examining the urltnm
deposits a ropy sediment will often be found
and sometime! small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
milkish hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid Bppoaranoe. TBare arc many men who
die of this difficulty, ignorant of the cause,
which is the second stage of seminal weakness. I),- W, will giiaiantor a perfect cure in
nil Oases, and a healthy restoration of Ihe
genlto-unna- r)
organ
Consultation free. Thorough examination
no
and
vice $5.
aii oomtnunioit'ona should be addraaaad

First National Bank FORTY CENTS

lathorized Canil!,

$500,ÜU

-

Vid. Iu

Capital.

arplusFumi

$100,000

-

A WEEK.

DUV-A-

efferson Kiixnolds, President.
Ueo. J Ulnae;, Vice Presiden I.
Jnahua s. Kaynoida, Cuabier.
J. tí. I'lahnu, Assistant Laebier

A

cAi.vi risK,
Real E.tate Agent.
Bridge Street, opposite (iazrlte of five.

M. 8,

Otkko, Prosldeut. J. Oltoss, Vice I'rea
M. A . Otbro, Jr. Cashier.

FOR RENT A large store room in Hold Block,
on the rin.u. For term, enquire of lleury

U.ld.

SOCIETIES.
A. F. Il a. m.
LODGE. NO. S, holds regalar
couiinuiilration. the third Thuraday of
each month at ) p. in. Vi.itiug brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
,
J, T. Mc.NAMAHA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

OF

VEGAS.fünn.ooo
6tl,00

an.oon

M
8. Otero, J Gross, O. L. Houghton,
Henry Ooke, A M. Bluekwell, E, 0 Men
rlQIieSi M A. Otero. .Ir

of New Mexico-

some

mim iui

Or MEW MEXICO.
SANTA KK
Capital paid up
Surplus aud pronta

-

-

N.
I

M.

im

'A,n00

-

NIMIIKKU

-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

Four newspapers.

MINING MACHINERY

-

RATON. COLFAX COUNTY.

or

N. M.

-

-

PLAZA HOTEL

Isa town of inou Inhabitants, situated luthe
foothills of the Salon Range, wltb coal uud
Iron in abundance Machine shops of the A ,
T. A- I, t, It. S, here. Churches and schools
tVao rworks

-

IKI KI'IIONB OiNNKCTIDN.

K. V.

R. A. M.
VEGAS CHAPTER, NO. ,1. Regalar
on the first Monday of each
month. Visiting companion. Invited In attend.
J. T. PVLK, M. E. II. P.
A. A. KEEN. See.

Bum Director?

Hiid office HxtureH.

Architectural Work, Machinery antl lloilerw, Iron nnd BrtM CaatiiiKi
Made on Bhort Notice.

The San Miguel National Bank ÍAS
Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Paid In
surplus Fund

klndi of shlnles. Lath builders' bitrdwure, niouldlnirs
DMMer nmr, etc.
Contracts tusen for itll kinds nnd classes of buildings.

STEAM ENGINES. MILLING

COMMANDER Y, NO. 3.
.econd Turmlui
Visiting Sir KtiighU coar- I

M.

Proprietors, Manufacture

meeting, the

l

Las Vegas, N.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J C. ADLON & SON,

CHAPMAN

J. 3. I I I i l Kill
CHARLES TAMMA, Recorder.

All

sptcialty inudeof lisnk

I.AS VEGAS.

hed

month.
teou.ly Invited.

at Liberty, N. M.

Parti s from abroad write ior estimates.

Room, at corner of
FOR REM-Fnrnl.Sixth and Blnnchard street.
If

of each

i

NATIVE LUMBER

WANTED All of city property, ranchen.
utile, aheep, we cau get to .ell on eonimi.alou,

VEGAS

IN- -

RATHBUN,

And nil regular sizes kept In stock.

.Mexico.

LAS

i

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

COKUEHPONOENTS:

í

AM) DEAI.KKS

....

A..

--

Made to onler and kept in stoek.

FOR RENT.

National Hank, Chicago, Illinois
National Dank, Denver, Colorado.
National Hank, Sun Francisco.
National Hunk, Pueblo, Colorado.
National Dank, Snnta Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
State Savings Association, St. oo ih. Mo,
KausiisCHy Bunks, KansuaClly, Mo
Jomnierclal Bunk, Deiulna;, New Mexico.
Percha Bunk, Kingston, New M txloo.
focorro County Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen A Detratnn. Obifeuabua, Mexico

jL S!
--

New Mexico Planing Mill.

cutral flunk, Alliuquorqne, New MtiXleo
Ktrat Nailon! Hank. El Paso. Texas.

First
First
First
Flrat
First

--

CO.

tt

no i a
0 CM
ill

Hridge Street,

Colgau'.
ever) de.rription.
Marl, Bridge Street.
270 tf
you want good nnd cheap feed call on P.
IFTranibley at the gri.t mill, La. Vega., New

ASSOCIATE HUNKS;

F st National Bank, New York

LAS VEGAS, N.

O.

seU second hand

nd

il

Fine Custom Work and Repairing.

A good servant girl for Ben
vv iNI'BH.
al noilDí-woikAnolvat the resliienee
n
f,
oi ni u o i. BittKN, uruige stree..
TO

LAS VEGAS.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Trad

OFFICERS:

ST.. OPPOSITE P. 0..

WANTED.

10,00(1 WANTED
of

-

our stock.

U)

Carrying a Full Lino ol General Merchandise.

For Sale, For Rent,
Announcements,
eU., will be inserted in thl column, this size
type, ul 40 cents per week for three Une. orle...

N. M.

new troutls

Have a Branch Store

AOVERTISEMEIN'TS

OF LAS VEGAS,

adding

Ranch Supplies a Specialty. ,

Are reeeivliiK daily fwidi vegetables. Also
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
buve added a lull line of queeuawara nnd
irlassware. Parties and wed'linK supplied on
:ib Larimer St. Address Box &18U, Denver.
sb'. it notice.

ihe

constantly

are.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IU,
age

Middle Atred

Mi

We

GROSS, BLACKWELL

u-

N

Stationery, Albums
Toilet Articles, Children's Toys, Dolls
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird
Cages, Pictures, Etc., Etc., Etc

v

tortu-natel-

HD

Bags and Satchels,

I

NECESSITY

THE

:

Millinery, Hat Trimmings, Notions,
Household Utensils, Tinware, Glassware
Queensware, Willowware, Traveling

,

ill

I

.

a

Denier

ous toil into a narrative clear, logical

J. w. LYNCH

.

oí
All Clat-seand jvluies ; also Ranch Fronwrty. attlo. 8heeD
All Communications promptly a1 tended to Coriea
uondence Solicited.

Ranches, Stock, Land Grants and City Property Bought and Sold on Commission
Opposite Gazette Office, Las Vegas, N. M.

;

y

HorfceK

Rental, Loan and Insurance Agent.

H. W.

K

COMMISSION AGENTS.
BUY and SEI.L oa COMMISSION

REAL ESTATE
He has investigated and criticised
with no little skill tiie enormous mass
of official documents which in different ways relate to his subject and he
has digested the results of his labori

W. HUt'K lj

H

(THK

O

be-ag-

-

Calvin FisK

Two banks.

Daniel L. Taylor, ore- naiu.-BA.-iGeorge It. Swallow eashiei.ll U
Mct'i, n, assistant cashier.
Capital t lim.iit ti.
iirplus f IOC.iioU
General banking business
transacted. Domestic and foreign exchange.
.

i

Steves, Tinware, llurtied
II AltllWAKE, agrleiillural
Implement o
all klmlrt
Biaueb store at Cluiurmn. Stock
purchased ol manufacturera ai lowest easb
A. It. CAKKV Union
prices.

Rates, !M.r0 ami $.1.00 wv Day.

Only Kirst olwH: Hotel In

tbf ('ity

Wm.

Nuthall Prop.
MOULTON IIOCaE.
Newly furnished tnrnugli- out 11 adipiarlers 'or ranchmen spe lal
Does a general banking business and re rales Pi 'amilles or theatileal companies.
apOtfUllV mi, elts the iiutr miuie nl the imbllo. Uood bar In connection wlin tbo hoi.sn.

J.

A.

McRAE.

Proprietor.

Fire, Life and Accident

A , T. Jt H.

INSURANCE

!

-

KLTXMARTINEZ.

ftprc lal uttrntion giren to rollrrtion.

Wm.

Genera

a. vmOBRT,
ATVORWEY AT LAW.
-

LAS VEUAS,

-

butldtrUT.
NKW MEXICO.

KO. T. UKALL,

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

ANP LINCOLN, N.
WHITE OAKS
(odt'iinci- adtnsas Lincoln, n. m.

Las

M.

(

10144 ftt

Merchandise.

I2UT

LAS

EpBA

N

'

"K(J

nil

V.'ynuin Block)

"

-

M.

IS DOWNS,

Praotleo in ths Superior court and all

J

n. PBTTUOUN,

M.

IN1NGER & UOTHGRrl PROPS.
Orders Solicited. Las Veoas.

PHYSICIAN.

CONSULTING

Answora letters of Inquiry from Invalids. P
0, Box 89
LA VKGAS H'lT EtPKiNGS, NKW MtfXiro

CHARLES BLANCHARD

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the United Stated District i ou t Cor the
Piral Judióla! District, held at Santa Pe, Ter.
IBM.
rltorj f New Mexico, July tarto, A.
No.S87
United Sime ni America vs Jo e
B
Lucero and Justo M. Equity,
I J altad Statoa of Amorioava li"nm-INd. 88
Hierra, Pablo Uuruiu, Sacarlas KSQUlbal,
Ruulty,
No. 080 United B tatas of America vs
Lucero, Vincents Lopes, Pamandes
Equity
i iif ti in
No. aso. - Dnltsd simen of Amoríos vs Teles-fo- r
Ma.ites, Julian Atando, J OSUS Chaws.

goods only from first hands.
Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky Rakes and Kings-lanFerguson & Co.'s machinery.

Buys

l.

d,

-- DEALER

General

Bnuitj

United Stat n of America vs Nestor
Semi, N bor Mares. Itomaldo (ionzales Equity
040
so.
united Btatt h of Amelios vs Leandro La bada, Albino Uarcia, Haroellino Mojra
Bqulty.
No till United States of Am rica vb .hum
Josa Quintaos, Uereto Maros, Rostof sena.
Bu un y.
No 010 United Btates of America TI Teodoro tjuiuti'iia, Francisco Vi gro, .111111111
Atañólo. Kqalur
íant
No. oto United Btates Of America
urtes, Jesús Chavei", Juluta Ataselo.
No.

.

is second to none in the market.

I.

IN-

-

Merchandise!

B42

Unsurpassed facilities for procuring
heavy machinery and all articles
of merchandise not usually kept
in stock. Mail orders carefully
attended to. Wool and produce.
Summer Goods and Mowers at Cost.

v

Equity

LAS VEGAS, N. M. ON THE PLAZA

No.iUT l ii led Stale ol A'in nca vs Mku
- Otfum,
Mutdonado, Juan Hay Tafoya, i.
lUity
vs Taratus
of
states
America
No.
bniicd
rlo Martin, Abran Somero, Mutual Martin,

I

I

W. HILL & CO.
Oraaf,
Successors to Weil
Commission Merchants.
T

J-OH1-

kguity.
No. 041 United State of America VS JSSUI
Jsramilii Jose Lucero. Equity.
No i;.'i I'nlttd stales oí America vs Felipe
Bottero, Jose Ursspin, it mum siena. Kiiuiij,
No. flljf . I lilted tales of America vs Isl
duro (Jllinl'lilH, itoreto Males, Ju.in .lose yuin-taeRqtilty,
no lit United Btates 01 America vs .lose
Trljora, Abran üomero Mi jruel Martin Kqult;
.No. has.
Lulled suites of Amarles vs saca
rías h.s ;ii iiei, Pablo Gurula,
ii
Bierra.
Bqulty.
.No. aiO 1 nited BtStaa of America vsJuan
Lotwt,
PratKlsao Trajlllo, Podro Mono.
Equity.
NO. 0BT United Mutes of America vs Per
nandes uhjuln, Auustln iiiuitaua, Vincent

&

a.

i

HAY. GRAIN. FLOUR

l.u,(..

Equity.
United States of America vs Pedro
nan Lopes
Equity
So. us? United stales o4 Ametioo vs Jaati
No.

BM)
.I

Mono,
i

And Produce of Ali Kinds.

Ma. (hevea. Equity.
United States of Amerioa vs Justo

bavea,Jam
So.

BW

,

LAS VEGAS

Equity,

Albino Uarcia.

No 0M United BUUSSof America vs Francisco ( liuvi r1 Equity,
Now comes George w. rrii hard. Attorney
foribc U'nlteil Stutcn iinil moves the court fur
un nuil r in the above Mtitloil muses, direct

NEW

ni

Watches

s

si rue
0O1tt

4j

tics in suld dls.rlct where 0OUSS of. action
heroin arose, for ihc i.ei md of six
s, U, AXTKI.L, t'hlej JuattO. 4c.
Terrllory of New Mcxicn, Kirst Judicial
wei-kn-

LAS VE(JAS, N

:

I, the clerk of thv district court fur
Ska i.
KHid ills rlct and territory, Certify that the
torcffniuif, one aye and foil j live lines 60B
lain a true SOpf Si mi order im.de I. v said
court on the liiih day of July, isM, a- - the same
la "ii ni old le ti othce. Witness tin haul
and Ihc al of aaul court thla 'Ith day of No- cm. PHILLIPS, dark,
vemhar. ismi.

Tatoys.

Loubj
MHiliiie,

ir

I

II

Mat-Hue-

HKAI"II('AI,

Plumbers and Gas Fitters '
And

PIPE,

IRON

Wholimsio

ami Ratal It, n,TS

FITTINGS.

BRASS

II)

I

III ItU II AKT,

215

,

flw

high-bac-

D. O'BltTAK,
In Sena lldlldliiK.

AND J0BBBRS Of

STAPLE GROCERIES.

STOCK! EXCHA1TGE
Feed and Sale Stables.

Finest 11 vorr lu the city,

SIXTH STREET.

ATTORNEYS AT LAV,

i

Outfits in

DIAUM

CAPITAL

Coal. Cote. Wood and
I

1

!'

All rmil ioIiI strli'tly tur
ITalapajooa no. 47,

i'iiHb

N.i

raiipiiuss

ssMs.

kuii

tail
IUU1

II 11 II
writrht issnniassi

I

Hroprlotor of ths

Proprietor!

The undotiilirniNl

rospi-r-

farmriitwl llipmrs,
..bar,- f U

relv.

-

t

fully infortna tb.' uuMtr ih.i

hihI
......II.-

.

iffan

,.tr.,s,.

TOtTO

i

!

AND

Vt

"" haiirl thr lint
,
h,H-H-

u"'

r,i

SS

til

Mi

OcncrHl lumber

dealer.

Ulfga aiiionni ol best liiinlier eonstn.iKy on hand,

north of Dlidfa StTOSt Station,

Oftii--

LnH Vi

hm.

lutos

low

K M.

LOCKE
Billiard Parlor and Private Club Rooom
I!
South Bids of the PIam,

LAS VEGAS

R C
HI

NEW MEXICO

HEI8E s,'oÉ&kf

h

I.KAOIMi

Liquor D ealer
i"J4-

No Change of Gars

-

I

BETWEEN

A&mk

fa

',

':

San Francisco, Cal.,
AND

CARRIAGES.

S.PATTY,
U

Sotltlnt

ohop.
NSW MIIKil.

PLANJ NG MILL.

All kliiiin nl dresslnif, maicblrir nd turning
lone on short tuitivo. Hoar native lumber
kept on band for hhIc North of the na works.

Pkabk

OObKN.

VK.OAS,

l'roprlotor.

NK

MSXICO

NOTIOB.
been ppo teii by tho hotmrHlile
pro'iiite en'irt of Ban MIkuH rmini) adinlniH-tr.it- .
ir of tbe estate of Marx- Dold deceased
notice - liereln k' ven In all parMis baTlnv
l
araiiiu. ali enisle (.,
ib ssm
for pajruieii within three uiontbs from tbl
date, and nil pi r m lie.nir Indebted to na d
eslHte will .ettle the asme IminuilWtf ly All
mutt-r- n
r meernlnif aatd estate will be trsin-aile- l
at tie- ollle,- of lie rv Hold, wb'i will
reprenent me during my abvence.
pn-aon-

Lrn.

efc--

.

VBGAS

EiV

"'IK

BRST

ISJ--

W. K KOKK,
N. M Nor. Is,

FRISCO LINE

TVt.

HltANIiH OK

jported
FOR

and Domestic

Cigars

THI WHOLESALE

TRADE

saron

FRANK OGDEN,

LH

BRIDfJR STREET. NEAR P.O.

Mo.

Of

anil ttopairs ni.ide oa

ilmrt notice
Kast of ShuppH'a
LAS VKÍIA8.

St. Louis,

Wholesale and Retail.

(loiinral lilacksuiltbliiK and ropalrlna, Orand
Avenue, opposlta liOelihart SOu
.
LAB VKOAS.
BJBir MUIOU

-

.

HCH

ADVANCE SAW MILL

NBWMRXIMi

HavlOS

BRIDGE ST. EXCHANGE.

V.

Manufrtottirarot

a

DICK LIDDIL,

LAS VEGAS. N. M,

Lorenzo Lopez.

A. C. SCHMIDT,

rtnnBnjf MMt

I

$250,000.

STOCK

P. O. Box 304,

SPECIALTY.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,

IN

Territorv.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

In

.

e

f !

NEW MEXICO

J. ROTJTLEDGhE,

.

VEGAS, N. M.

Ostlers in Horses and Muleo, also Fine Baggies aüd Carriago-- tot t h
Rigs ft r tho Hot Springs and other Points of interest The Fines! Lbery

k

Special attention iven to all matters per
tatnintr to real estate.
I' AH VE..A8.
NEW MEXICO.

A

Near the St. Nicholas Hotel. Las

FEED AND SALE STABLE
2tesc miel Wosjt Ijah Vos;,ai.

over San Mifnal Bank.

HAY AND GRAIN
OL'iUIKTA

Good teams and oaroful drlvora. Nice rige for comtneroial man
Horses and mules bought and sold.

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CiT,

W. It, PlKRl'K,

Office

M

n

shin-plaster-

MAM'KVK'll Kl

,

DMnrty,

well-know-

WAGONS

GOODS

Truj-UIO-

III

They Sow While He Will Reap.
Charley Hackns, tbe
minstrel performer, was in (he habit
of visiting his mother in NewJBedford.
.Muss. While he was there he would
go to church with her regularly Sunday morning, Sunday afternoon and
Sunday evening. On one occasion
collection was lining taken up in aid
of the missionaries of the Sandwich
Islands. The plate was being passed
iround
and
the
frugal con
grí nation were putting in their pen
in the
nies and their
denomination of L'ó cents. Hackns
most munificently dropped in a silver dollar.
His mother loaned over the
pew and whispered:
"Charley, why will you be so extrav
agant? A quarter was plenty to put
inthatbox." "Never mind, motbor "
said tbe minstrel. "1 ulnv to .t
Sandwich Islanders next month, and
I 11' rake in the whol
Ramblers.

i

I'lumliing goods. Itath tubs, water closets, etc. Also a full
line of
wrought ,rn pipe, fitting, rubber hose,
fine gas lixtu.es
lamps o., feture., Chimney., etc. Plumbing, gas fitting3
and
am
Bpei laity. Agents for Ilaxtun Steam Heater Co. Sixth st next to Ban Mil.-i
UM
Bnk,
Vegas, N. M. Telephone connection No

I

I

.

LAS VEGAS, N.

WOOL HIDES PELTS,

,

A Burmese Massacre
horrible massacre has occurred in
Mandalay Tbe guards placed in charge
of the principle prisons, wbich are con
structed of bamboo, set fire to one of
the difices, and, having assured tin
that the flames were already begin i ng to invade tbe parts wbich served
as shelter to the wretched prisoners,
opened the gates, in front of which
had been drawn up a good number of
soldiers armed with guns and swrords.
Then they threw themselves like wild
beasts upon those who, to escape being burned alive, rushed out at the
gates. The massacre lasted nil night,
in the presence of the highest function
aries of the town, with cries and
gesticulations excited tbe assassins
against their passive victims. The
number of killed exceeded 200, and
among them were some relatives of
Prince Yung Tan, who is at present
living at Calcutta. The day after the
massacre the bodies, mutilated in u
manner too horrible to discribe, were
lying heaped about on carts and in
the streets of the town. For some
months past the prisons here and
elsewhere have been crowded with
brigands and political prisoners. A
revolt was feared, and tbe governor
could find no better expedient to
avoid it than to give proof of bis determined ferocity by ordering the
massacre of all prisoners without distinction of sex, ago, or the cause o
imprisonment.

t.

PLAZA HOTEL.
DEAL8KS IN

dlaokstnlth and Watron abnp In oonuoction

,

.

brother-in-law-

A

.

Terevio
Aliion
Unlled States
United Mates Vh
It. .mero, MiKiiel
Ssntiaifo Aivirado, ifsSUS Jaioiiilllo. j
United States vs Peiipe Soltero,
l.acoro.
.ii.se Crispin Bomuln BImm intcd atatas
vs isiiior Quintana, llórate Mana, Jusn Joss
United sínica a Juan i hiiM-syitliilann. i Iiiim.
Joae Ma
bu s, Uu le l
S
s
Allium'! . Juilo Sena, AIM
mi lairo
slates
i nliad
no Clárela,
Ststss rs Pianotsoo
Trajlllo, Pedro Mono, Juaa Lone, Unltad
Trljora,
AtorM Komulo,
!
va
Jose
stal l
Martin, Untied stHtei
(Tin
KSQUlbal, Pabla Uuruhl,
Komsra Hierra,
Uallod Otates vi Jusa Lopet, Praoclseo
i
Padro Mono. United states vs per.
liando. oifutSi Aturttsita OAiiatatut, Vicente
Uiper., I idled Stales s hspaliociu .1,.,..
Kranela.ai t lisvoa.
Ne i'Hch
readaots above named are hsrebyao- ih
ry have hrrn oonji
hi
tided tbat suits In
mei.ce.l aun .1 h. Hi III th" Unlled stn(.
Judical district In
dialrlel court for tbe
tlocounty of Santa Pa, NrrHofJ of
w
MeMc.li) Ih'' autil lulled StSteS to vn. at"
act sal 10 SIM hold for iiimuhl certain patenta
In rovenuneal tanda otitalned from the United .Man; thai únicas ymi enter your ap.
aid Hiin i ii or
Ihc tirt
da) of the naXl KMuiiHry d rm ol aald toiirt,
oommenelng on the second .,
of February
A. I', las.'., s d e if pr
feaso therein will
in rendered saamat rea
U
M
' HILT IFH. Clerk.

hy bis

c

me-ti-

Myer Friedman & Bro.,

Courier
Kentucky,

Nolan trus drunk and be
un lirinft at Smith' house. The latter appoared tit tho doorwaj and said,
''Shoot him, but aparo bis wite am!
onildran." Nolan took doliborato aim
ind tired, shooting Smii.h through tho
hiiad. Nolan find to the mountains,
but is QÍoselv pursoud bv a band of it
izcns. Nolan iia:: killed sevmal men

Soaler

,

id y

and killed

IX

Especial Attention Paid to Orders by Bum.

IN

A

5.

fc CO.,

Fresh Drues, Pure Chemicals, Fancy and Toi et Articles, D.
and Imported Cigars. Prescriptions a Specialty.

Journal Mouui Pioanant,
spe cial, says: Calvin Smith whs today

M.

PONDER & MKNUKNUALU

--

MiyiK-- i MuiduiiHiio,

-- DKAI.KUS

Murdering Wretch.

A

Louisville, Kv., Dec.

FRANK

Proprietors- -

PLAZA PHARMACY.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc

-

Jh

re,

Watches and Jewelry Repaired and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Next to Sun Miguel Bank,

n-

-

Silvcr-Plated-wa-

Attachments.

i

In the DUtrlet OoUli Of Hie Kl rat Judicial
Dihtrlrt, SHntaK
iini, N M
The Uuiteil lates vs .lose Aleara, BantlOB
United otates vi Komehi, Belrra
Aivaiudo,
Pabla i orille, siuu'ics Raquibel, United
Vinoeiils Lonsa,
Statin va Rotniu lAioero,
i tilted
nuuea vs Tslesfor
Otauln,
Ma-- t
s ( have. Unis, .liiliaii At- nclo,
vs
Nisior Sena, Nan .r Mttrc,
ted slates
Bomattki toa, zules, Unlied otatea vs
Lnbodie
slbini Oaraht,
United
Htao s vs Juan Jose lulli na, DorOtC Mar s,
I nl ed
Slittea vh Prnnclseo
Nrator Sens,
Vaiiova, Teodoro ljulnnana, Julian Atencln
V
I nlted
Slati:
l4UltiW0 OrtI.. JsMS
i iinves
Julian Aientlo, i Mtod stales

?nd

M

20S

truss

WILLIAM

p. m
6:40 p. m.
10:40 a. m.

204.

Sewing Machines and

ins deput) if
practicable, and in ease the said marshal or
u
tim dopuijf t?anaoi mi ao oral! of said deft dan IB on or before die Hint Monday of October
id marshal is hereby ordered
A. I),
i. tht-nBnd ll i rrted to cause to he published as to

llistrlct

Clocks

Mexican Fiirreo Jewelry,

h ivins voluntarlo sppeari d lodefsi i hxhIi.h
ol complaint, I la ordered that said
of then, be and ars
defenuants, and en
hi r liy diicc eil toai pear, plead, answer or
Maid
den. ur lo tie
ci.mp iiii h OB OS Define Ibe
tii st Monday ol die Pobrusry Larm, 1810, of
l bi- court ai d (Oat a copy of this order b1'
serví el on said defendants, snd sjwhol then

SU eh defendant! now tound.tlns order lii
wreklv newspaper within the county or

-

iUAii , jjesLiev in

Huid li lis

by i ho United State- - ma i sha!

MEXICO-

JEWELRY and DIAMONDS.

iiiK mid deist dints to appear, pload, answer
or demur to toe hill of complaint of the
United Mates on or le fore the Brst day of the
iiexlle.niot linn court, iind H apjll ariiia to
the court thin lbs defendants beresn bavi not
been found in lain dlstricl h the united
Slates marshal thereof So that BfucCQS could
lie mu ved upon i tic in as
lv ibe suh!
manlwl's returos and said defendants not

Train No.
Train No.
8un. Ex.

m.

Ja.Nlatt.

OTTLjED B TH Til Tg
I.K

DIB

trici oourti of the Tswiiorv,

No. 20f

opomlally. except Minrtayg. Iron:
m. till dp. m. Keiflatry hours from Ha.
or uue bnur
ii. to 4 p in. Open 3uodavii
iftcr nrrlviil of malls.

the ..ckoieest mult
j
.. and lions
entire satastiietion. Our

a
.i
lll ,ii waiTiiiitea
to give

dolleitor in Chancery.
an ta la, N"w MezkM.
And

for

..
7:Wp. w.
!i:F.0a. in.
S:20 p. m.
I :m p. m.

Hot Spring

PriStottiee

I1

1

Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Ogurs.

most careful attention Is irlven to th" Proscription traders
tafTbedole
New Mexico for tbe common sense
avent

la

Hi 1.

Bit

id

)UI Beer is brewed from

ATTORNEY AT LAW

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Vogaa. Now Mexico
Has Jiibt opened bU new stock of Dnms, St.itloncrr, Fancy Moods, Toilet Article. Paints and

Xjguat

HINOS HR ASCII

Traio

31

m.
m
ni.
m

Hin. Ex. so
Lrave Hot Sp'(.
Arr I :i Vrgaa
6:5(1 a. m .. Iruin No. Wl
7:J0a. m.

IStHilp. ni

BhoL

LAW,

XT

S

hud

1

ii.iilp.

art.

Trains run on Mountain time, 51 minutes
slower than Jeff ernn City time, anrt minutes
fHst'T than local H:ne. Parties frolng east will
sav.etlmoand troutile bv purchasing tbrouffli
tickets. Kates as low as from Kanmis City.
J R MODUS.
Acent .as VpjrRs. N. Ai

-

Kl lr rOKT,
J
AXTÍÍHKÍ-Í-

s.

.

7:w p.
J:'jn n.
t4a p.
I'M a.

Eiprcn-- .

Atlmitic

Arr
iTaln Ko. aw
No.
3
Truln

p. m

:

1:45 p. m
8:10 p. m

Higheol market price paid for Wool, Hides and Polls.
.
.
New Mexico

VEOAfl,

m.
. I I

9:20 a. m

111:10a.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OHice with Win. A. Vincent

First National bank

P. TRINIDAD MARTINI:

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO

JOHN I. HEDRICK,
ATTOHNY AT LAW.

.

Lrsrp Lbs Vtgas.
7

NEW MEXICO.

PROFESSIONAL.

l

II p. m
Pacific Kxp.
bssb s. m.i nuiivniH Kxprene
:20 p. m Níw Turk Kxprcs-7t-

AD'N H. WHITMORE, Agt,

LAS VEGAS,

Time.

TKAlSln.

ti

h

AJil) it K TAIL

WHOLBSAIjS

ÍAIti.t,.

F. TIMH

Railroad
Arrive.

n. GRIHWOLD,

IVT.

THE GAZETTE.

AdmliiUtrator
k ,H
last.

linón
f0
rranoioo

IMI man IMhee BlBMlBt CttSBN
wiiii'.inMoo.jfo i,w,
'y1
( alii no. , nmi
st Uiuls, Mlsanurl
ovor in- Hmiihern Paolflc M the
- ine
Ne.
'
Atwntlo A I'.i in i., Albimnorque, N dirM
th.
lefelsnn Topaka A Santa Fa to rlalsted Kun
mw. and the St. LoiiIm lV
Ii

-

ll.ll.ltorileu J.k.Marlln

sTsjlBBB MfBaMfclal

Ml

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTKAÍJTOKS A
Hftlce and shop on Main

111

ntni-t- ,

hjf-wa-

y

Tjiepbone connections.
I. A

I VKtJAS.

IlliS

ILIlLKs.
bill.

NKW MliXK

IS

ttsroiurli oars to B4

IsVhTsa.'suLn'ut

of tho

(West side or Hlsth street)
rri'Sb Beer altrajri on Dra'utbt
laelloa
ICAHT

and Wblsker

LAS

vw.iAa.

Alw.

t.uncr. OMMtai in

Dhaotc of
Alia

f

can

-

Halstead. Kan.,

and tb. St Louis

Brewery Ntiloon.

,

mjtj M,n,u

z;il:nnAau'-

ALBERT & HERBER, Via
I'roprltors

tiio ..my

jtot,

fci're Is only

i

n

,,, It,',,,,,,

Mm, f',,1,,,1

SI, I...

Ban

itai.wa,

Tin-'la-

ng

NKW MKXIOO,

C. W.

r.

HOilKlt-V-

.

and U. neral Manager, St. Ixiuls Mo
WIHHAMT, '
Ueii' ral PuMn naer As "lit. Hi l.oulnll.,

T1

HOUGHTON

f;ier

" mad mention of some months ago
SUNDAY 8KBVICES.
who was potronoil, run over by several
itrt't vellidos and three transfer wagon
THE IN DKI'ENDKNT TKMPI.E
loaded with 'grain, stoaed, kicked and
Ser& Tamme's opera house.
Ward
otherwise unused and tlmn did not die.
1884. Yesterday
Morning
DECEMBER
U N DA V
he yelled a little as the three vices, 11 a. m and 7::10 p. m
"Hie Philosophy of Kai'h.
balls perforated his form but after all subject:
was oTur ha betook himself to the river, Evening lecture: "Iho Keign of Law
I I
as on the previous occasion, and seon and the Reism of Cod'' an effort to re- returned to Bridge street apparently in oucile miracle, prayer and arovidence
good health, and seemed to eajoy the with tho fixed laws of nature. Every
( 'nurts mlj )uruod.
port hugely. 1 hat dog was not born one invited. No collection and no sec
te die. The boy showed his good sense tarianism. Street ears will be in waitHiustcrj vootonlagr- iy standing within bis door to do the ing at the close of services.
OJT
B
I Imy
FIRST I'RESBYTEIIIAN OHDBCfl
shooting, as under such circumstances
at;rel lo diMgree.
he could not he arrested, at the sams
II
today
a.m.
The
at
usual
service
Tbs city M again free court.
timeitwasa very dangerous piece of and 7:80 p. m. Morning subject: "Spa The
Buckeye
Oak
and
should
I
business
be
repeated.
not
in Providence in Man s Life. Evening
Weill urn yow nul"K 1(1 int'urporate?
subject: "Lecture on Ancient Thebes.
gines.
Portable
I'ho jury in the case of the Territory
"Sweepstakes" Threshers.
C. Aultman & Cr. "Vibrator."
l ba
InuBP. tlixus ami bimkoa iiiuat vs. Maney appeared in court yesterday the Far famed City of One Hundred
All are cordially invited to at
ways Jfe
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